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. HE OUIOINAIj COOKINCJ CLUB mot Tuesday afternoon at the
' I homo of Mrn. W. H. Whoolor and plana wore perfcctod for a din

I ner danco to bo glvon at tho Country club "Wednesday eronlng,
Novemhor 27.

The members of the club will giro anvoral small dinner parties of six
to eight guests In oach party preceding (ho danco. A few bachelors and
girls will bo Inritod, and about fifty gueata including tho hoatcBses, will be
prcsont. Later in tho year a theater party will bo Riven, and tho last
party will probably bo a cotillion siren about holiday timo.

Tho membora of tho Original Cooking Club are Mesdamoa George
Prins, W. H. Whoolor, W. 8 I'opploton, Ward Durgew, Josoph Barkef,
Luther Kountzo, J. T. Stewart, 2d; Gharloa Kountzo, - Mos'her Colpetzerj
and Samuel Burns, Jr.

The young married couploa who hare been Infltod to Join tho dinner
dance club and who will bo tho guests at tho dinner N'ovombor 27 will be:
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Gowglll. ,

Mr. and Mrn. E. T. Bwobe.
Mr and Mm. Harry Doorley.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukoy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Hosford.

Him Ondahy Entertains.
Mia Helon Cuduhy of Chtcaso, ly

of Omaha, will slve onn of the
Urxa dances of tho acanon .In Chicago
In honor of Hiss Klomnce McFatrlch and'
Alexander Cral Culbortnon of that city
whako wadalng will tako plaro tho oven-le- g

pf Kovembor . Mlis Oudaliy will b
one of tho bridranuUdi.

Card Club Meet.
The 11J Canl club mot Tiirnday nflei

non at tho homo of Mr. K Venon. Tin
next meeting will be In two woeka, w't
Mrs. J. Van Nesrf. At tho Inst mcetli:
Wait flvo waa played and prlena wen
awarded to Mra. J. Novttk, . Mrn. K
fltraaiwr, Mrs. W. H. Kinney and MIm
Nell Darnum,

la and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. W. II. Caraon and Minn roulxa

Carson have none to Ban Dleuu, Oal., for
tho winter.

Mr. and Mra. J. Milder and daughter
are home from tho east, whoro they en
loyed a vacation of flvn woekn,

Mrs. William Hayward of New York,
who la the guest of Mra. W. It. Wheeler,
was a Rueat at the meeting of the Or)K-in- al

Cooktns club Tuesday aflnrnoon.

For Miss Hammer.
Miss Katherlno Deeeon will entertain at

dinner this evening In honor of Miss
Ruth Hammer and Mr. Harold rrltchett,
whose wedding will take place Jn the
near future. The KUts will be seated
At one Ions table, which will be decorated
In pink and white. A white slipper filled
with pink rosea will be used as the

and at each KUest'a pluoe will
ko tiny white slippers filled with bon-
bons. Covers will bo laid for Misses
Iluth Hammer, Hilda Hammer. Elizabeth
Bruce, Elizabeth Davis, Mildred Butler,
Messrs. Harold IMtchett, Itaymond Low,
John Daugherty, Jack Webster, Hal
Brady, Oconee 1'rltchett.

Many other affairs will be given for
"Mlsa Hammer and Mr. Pritchett this
week and among those who will onter-tal-n

are Miss Elizabeth Itruce, who will
entertain at a theater party Thursday
evening. Miss Elizabeth Davis, a dinner
Tn their honor Friday evening; Miss Ituth
Hltchoock will entertain at a theater
party Saturday evening and the ushers
will give a lupper for the wedding party
at Uie Country club Sunday evening.

Personal Gossip.
Mr. a W. Tiwner, who has been at th

Wlse Memorial hospital convalescing from
an operation, has been removed to hts
home.

Hands bleeding,
cracked, itching
pOMCOKI), VT.- --I was tmUed
J tat Barer! yeass nitk etseass,

cs lay bands. Thsgr yrm so
&s4 tfct I eould not go out in any
wesAer wkaont their cracking in
Wp sacks aod bleeding. Beaidea

tfast, the itching and burning ware
terrible. I tried everything I eoold
bear oi, but could get no relief, not
frtn tempoiartly, catil I recaived
a t&ntpW at KsssmI OintiBsat a&4
Twkicl Ripsp.

immediately
toon cured

" I Med k, and was 1 ill lily re
Kcred of the itching and burning
sensation. After oticg oaeJarofRes.
ir.ol Ointment, I aa entirely cured."
(Slgned)E. C. StreeUr, Sept 14, 1912.

For soors tiisa 17 ytars Reilaol OlaU
zoent. with Reainol Sp, has been a
favorite doctor's pre Krlptlca and botu.
hld remedy for all Uodi of (Untax trou-U- i.

akla erupt!o, dsadroSV ztlmplee,
chspxd faces ana1 handi. swes, U . eU.
Bold br all AruexUu, RmIdoI Bos 16c,
KMlnel Otetmaat, Ue. aad I LOO. rr
SMspls C each, writs, to DepU. 11--

iUoiaol pbamlcal CoM Baltisic, Mi.

Mr. and (Mrs. Olonn C. Wharton.
Mr. and MrH. T. U Darin.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. M. Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Kcnnody.
Mr. and Mrs. Do Forost Richards.
Mr. nnd Mrs. AjUnir Qulou.

Creighton Dental Club;
Tho students of the Crelirhton Dental

college gave the second of a series of
.Im Informal dances at Chambers' done
riR academy Tuesday evening. The hall
.iui tastefully decorated with oollege
aimers and Hallowo'en embloms. At
no end of the hall was hung a insin
ootli "Crelehton Dental Boosters' club"
atir.er, An enjoyable evening was spent
y tho following:
.iiisses
.ti Ulny,

ilrlulilo lirwdley,
ena White,
.. Ie:tl.

i.inml.
.lister.

. nllnn Odell.
Myrtle P. Shroinfl,
Hose Welrh,
'1 hereniv KlanlKan,
Mnmlo MorKan,
ClsraCViiivrean,
Paulino MrBtravIck
Bows'.d,
nlanrho Deivver,
Anna Tanaenfret,
Mabel UundKnrd.
P. noble,
Alice Anderson,

Messrs.
N. VI Drake.
N. N. Hoyne,

J. Kubltcclirk,
It. O. McMorfaKle,
W. P. Hlggitis,
P.fl'l'nylor.
Charles Kdwarda,
P. Carroll.
A. Munsll.
Cyril Dudlnger,
nenjamln Johnson,
P. P. Drlebus,
H. P. McOrane.
.John fJultern,
John Bulllvun.
J. H. Fronkerg,
Wllllsm Bsunders,
Harry Mason.
Thoms Cartney,
H. 8. Cole,
C. A. Hamilton.
Tyle Notony,

Misses
Uiisckltt.

Johnson.
Wlnterboer,

Margaret
Mini ilii Devonk,
Host)
lUoh,

Pascale,

KiiKllih,
Vivian
Cook,
Margaret Qleevough,

Manning,

Vera Carlton,
Ann Hobertson.

John Holland,
Hurry
A. J- -

H. '(.. Thompson.
Vt D. Cole,
Dr. O.
C. F.
T, It. Whlttaker,

Rampson,

B. A. Tapnnaw,
J. U Horn!,
M. L.
W. H.
H. Millard,
C. W.
Ouy Van .

K. W.
Jumes

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Wonder,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Dr, and Mrs. H. K. Newton.

Molzer-Mill- er Wedding.
A quiet wedding was solemnized

Wednesday morning at T:S0 at the home
of Mrs. M. 13. when her daughter,
Lucy Margaret, became the bride of Au-gu- st

of Rev.
Stephen Bros of Neb., read the
marriage llnea. Mr. John MorrUsey,

of the bride, save her away.
The bride wore a gown of white

crepe de chine. Her only attendant was
her sister, Mlts Edith May Miller. Mr.
H A. Cary of North Platte served as
best man. the Immediate
were nnd a wedding breakfast
was

Mr. and Mrs. left on the after
noon train for a short eastern trip, .and
will be at home after December 1 at li9
M

Both the bride and groom are well
known violinists. The bride was formerly
a pupil and later assistant to Prof. Mol-ze- r.

Surprise Party.
A surprise psrty was riven by Mra. II,

D. Cone on her daughter, Miss Daisy
Cone, at her home at US Bouth
first Saturday evening, tn.
The decorations were pink and white.

Those were:
Misses

May Cone. Mabel Cutler.
Oeorglanna Warner,
Nellie Hart.
Jessie Btecr,
Daisy Cone,
Mum.

Howard
Dewey Beats,
Wilton Haney.

Elverson,
Howard Haney,

At Fort Crook.

Hazel
Myrtle

Morrison,

Illch,

Victoria
Agnes Hollars,

Smith,

Alma SoreiiHon,

Messrs.

O'Connor,
fMevers,

Hamilton,
Meek,

llMiJaiuln llnllor,
Herbert

Biggs.
Eatpn,

Anders,
Scoyoc,

Stanley Boxers,
Thexare,
O'Neill.

Mecune,

Itarber,

Miller,

Victor Molaer Lincoln.
Dodge,

uncle
simple

Only families
present

served.
Molser

street, Lincoln.

Thirty
street. October

present
Misses

Mildred

Stovol,

Lavern

llarber.

Pruchu,

Ktoyal.
Anna Norestrand,
Anna Cone.

V

Messrs.
Lko Cane,
Lelghton McCasltn,
Harold Steer,
Charles Hlnseman.

Mrs. John Singleton Swltzer will enter-
tain at bridge next Wednesday at their
quarters at Fort Crook li honor of Miss
Ruth Baker of Newark, N. J., and fo
Miss French.

Wide-Awak- e Club.
The Wideawake club will give Its an-

nual Hallowe'en dancing party at Rustl-
ing's hall Friday evening. The hall will
be decorated to suit the occasion and

will be served.

t
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Mrs. Cleveland in Nebraska

ANNOUNCEMENT 18 MADE MRS. CLEVELAND REMARRY.
Bnapshot of Mrs. Orover Clovoland and the late Paul Morton mado at Arbor

Lodge by a Bee staff photographer on the occasion of tho unveiling of the
of J. Sterling Morton, October 2), 1903.

W. W. Club at prairie Park.
.Members of the W, W. club itad an

meeting this afternoon at the
Prairie Park club house In honor of. Mrs.

J. Hess, who has recently roturncd
from Europe, Mrs. Hess gavb a ' travel
talk on Europe nud Miss Helen Sadllelt
gave numbers. Those present
were:
Meadames
, II. Scott,

II. a Shearer,
Clarence Peterson,
George Rwoboda,
J. J. Hess.
Charles Onienlg,
B. P. Dlffonbacker,
a. A. Hampton,
w. S. Hampton,
J, J. McCombs,
Louis Oldllnld.
V. II. Urubaker.
W. C. Price,
Charles
Martin.

Misses
Clella Brubaker,

THE BEK: 31, 1912.

WILL

atatue

enjoyablo

piano

Martls

Mesdames
Sweavy,
Joseph Langfelder,
J. Van Doran,
Louis Nelson,
Huxhold,
Hensmau,
IWulfciUll,
Underwood,
Kdwarda,
N. P. Sass,
Ellett.
If. T. Fellers,
King.
nice.
K. 11. Martls.

Misses-He- len
Sadtlek.

Children's Hallowe'en Party.
Mrs. George Atkins and Mrs. Charles

Atkins entertained at a children's party
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 0:80 o'clock.
In honor of little Misses Ellen Marie and
Gladys Atkins. Miniature electric lights
were used for decorations and the evening
was spent with games. Those present
were:
Little Misses Little Misse-s-

Bess McClelland, Virginia Ostenberg,
Katherlne Alleman. Ceclle McClelland,
Gwendoline McCoy, Katherlno Gray,
Helen Horsheim, tninsiunc
ireno Dvball. Dorothy Gray.
Marlon Klleman, Margaret Horsheim,
Evelyn Kedwloic, Gladys At Kins,
Elltabeth AckermanAKce Horsheim.
Katherlne OstenbergJlle.l Marie Adklns,
Isabel Pearsall,

Masters MaMi'rs
Howard Nelson, Charles Adklns,
Donald Camp, Thomas Xuhn,
Robert Nelsou, Russell Pttdlt,

COMMERCIAL TO

MEET HEREJN
Three hundred commercial teachers will

attend the Missouri Valley Commercial
Teachers' convention which convenes In
Omaha November J9 and 30. Ttv meet-Ing- s

will be held at the Oir.ahit High
School of Commerce. A progra n "con-
taining the names of prominent educators
and commercial men from all over the
country has been issued. The commercial
teachers will visit Omaha's banking In-

stitutions, factories and other Industrie.
Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Illinois, Okla-

homa, Colorado, North Dakota, Bouth
Dakota and probably a doxen oUier state
will be represented by commercial teach-
ers .In public and private schools.

Among the speakers who fave been se-

cured are E, M. Douglas of Madison,
Wis.; A. N. Palmer. New York City; Dr
H. M. Rowe, Baltimore; Prof. Ira M.

jCvnbb, Denver High suhool; Superintend- -
ent Oelsoll, Nebraska,

Principal L. C Rusmlsal of the Omaha
High Svhoo' oi Commerce and Superi-
ntend.; iJ, V. Gniff of the Oms.tvi schools
will deliver addresses,

Key to the 8ituatIon-- Be Advertling.

Copyright, 1912, National Nows Aes"n.
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Gambling on
Carnival Grounds

Bring Big Returns
Judge Kennedy's criticism of gambling

on tho KImfs Highway during the en

carnival has led some members
of the1 order to Investigate the report,
and they And that the statoment made
by the judge before the Woman's club Is
correct.

Investigation shows that the gambling
privilege on the grounds was sold by tho
board of governors for $900. The privi-
lege was sublet to owners of various de-
vices such as the ring games, paddles,
etc., on which over 13,000 was cloared.

"It Is peculiar that these complaints
are made at this late dny," said one of
the knights who has been looking up tho
matter. "Sheriff McShane was supposed
to have been In charge of the grounds,
and he was there personally. Judge Ken-
nedy in his talk says he saw these things
personally. The sheriff la an. otfeer of
the court, and If the court saw these
things why did he not have the sheriff
stop them?"

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better 'for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble
than Electrlo Bitters. Only 60c. Beaton
Drug Co. Advertisement.

New Way Surely Steps
Scalp Itch and Hair Leas

All who have tried tonics and "grow-
ers" for hair trouble know how use-le- as

they are. It has long been un-
derstood that the only solving of the
problem Is In proper oleanslng and
care of the scalp. But the difficulty
has been tho lack of effective ma-
terial. The alkali In soaps trrttateo
the scalp and leaves the hair faded
and stringy. At last comes the angel
of relief tn the form of a new product
made from the coooanut and othervegetable oils, that give a most won-
derful shampoo. It la known as Coco-nld- e.

You simply dissolve a teaspoonful
of this Cooonlde in a cup of hot water
and shampoo In the usual way. The
results are marvelous. The hair be-
comes wavy, fluffy and silken. All
dandruff disappears and falling hair
Is immediately stopped. Hut the best
part Is the after-effec- t. Tho scalp is
Invigorated and the growth of the hair
promoted. Any druggist) has this

In stock or will quickly get It
from his wholesale house. A fifty-ce- nt

package Is sufficient for ten or
more delightful shampoos. But be
sure you get only the real Ccconide
and not be influenced to take some-
thing else instead. There Is nothing
that is even similar In results.

BORE FEET, Cor uwiuush. un
ions. Frost Bites. Aching and Sweaty
Feet, a spoonrui ot taioctae in tne
foot-bat- h Rives instant relief, Get a Zta
box at any drug too AaTtrtUesaeat.
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WAKELEY DKOPS OUT OF RACE

Democratic Candidate for the School
Board Withdraws His Name.

TWO REPUBLICANS TO FIGHT

SpnldltiK mill I.rnvriMiorth Are I,cft
(o Ilnttli- - fur the Ilcpresenta

tlon on Uoanl from
. ElgSith Warrt.

the

Arthur C. Wakeley, nominee of the

Tho
Clubs

democratic 6!ty central eomhilttee fori Whfn Knupp this City
member of the Board Education from I"'01''"5'1 nt " halfbrccd's sod near
the Eighth wahl hns withdrawn from Wclmcr' Xcb" rr a drink of water last
race, leavlngvthe republican candl- - Saturday, his arrival wis heralded by
dates a clear field, as the city leenl Uu barl of "lan valuable dogs. Knapp,
partmeht ruled out the "progressive"
nominee'.

The candidates In this ward now are
Dr. S. Scalding and Edmund V.
Leavenworth, both republicans. Dr.
Spalding was formerly president the
board. Leavenworth was appointed to fill
the unexpired term of W. Burke, who
resigned upon his election to the sccre- -

C. Walker and Dr. J. J. roster, nrcs- -
ent members of the board, are planning a
campaign to oust Dr. Holovtchlner
prc8iueni oi me Doaru, tr Spalding and 1
certain other candidates from the flrsf I

second, third and fourth wards win, and
(tiMlall tamAo Tl I n 1. ...I .. 1. I .......u.m.. uu.na ...v-iiu- i uauii, unHirman oi
finance committee. In the chair. They are
sanguine of success.

McBride Arrested
as Highway Robber

Dugan Met) ride, former Omaha police
court character, who recently completed a
sentence of three years In the Pennsyl
vania state penitentiary on a charge it I

mgnway rooncry was arrested in Omaha
Tuesday by Chief of Detectives Moloney.
lie is ueing held on suspicion of being
one of tho 'two boys who held up tho e!x
nutompblles and robbed the passengers at
the entrance of Miller park last Saturday
night. McBride told conflicting tulcs
about the length of time has been In
the city and Maloncy has asked the vic-
tims of tho robberj" to appear at the
Jail and identify McBride, If possible.

REAL ESTATE FIRMS ARE
TO LEARN OF ADVERTISING

J. AV. Miller, educational secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association,
told the Real Estato exchange tho plans
of the new class In advertising Wednes-
day noon 'and asked the real estato deal- -

FOR GRAY HAIR.
It Can bo Darkened Very Cleverly by

Using This Simple Formula.
iiLtblB Hf6' when one's personal ap- -

FJwh".'Ee c?Jint, fop 80 muc- - when
and business world puts

SnjSJJaMP0! "vorythlng that donotes the
dPJ fl h.tl aKe.' 11 iconics a matter of

'LiS.1'1060 whose hair Is turning gray
i0LBom?:.l2at,onal means of darken-ing It, hldlrur.thn trap nf firr,- -

An excellent, yet very simple solution oftne problem Is to procure at ihe drug f

"'P" ounce of fcay rum. a quarter
7? hij wiiiie una a small box otE?. Compound, and at home you canthe Burbo Compound In 7 ounces?JLV,raflLwaru' "doing the other two

.Thul ,nakes a remarkably-effectiv- e

mixture for darkening gray hair,and at the same time removing dandruffand other Ills of the scalp, besides mak-- n
uie hair eoft, glossy and "young-looking- ."

It darkens the beard as well
f.fr?t.n";"S .ll nPP'led once a weekuntil the; hair Is darkened, then every two
w.e.k5' doea not off or theskin ana Is much more satisfactory thanthe common dyea and stains. Advertisement.

If your family is
small,, you don't
have to waste it.

CONDENSED

SOUP
comes in the form of a

powder and you can
enough for two or three
plates and Bare tho rest un-
til It la wanted again. Halt
a package, or 6 cents worth
ot soup, . will make enough
for a small family.

YoM furniih the xcaltr
tie furnish tht soup.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
OMAHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR,

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 3(16.

llllliiiillllillliiilill

era to send employes of their firms to
the school that they might better their
advertising.

first lcsj-o- n of the course outlined
by the Associated Ad' of America
will be given at the association Thurs-
day night. Pcnn P. Fodren, prenldent
of' the Omaha Ad club, Is Instructor of
the class.

Valuable Dogs Are
Located by Hunter

Thnmus of
of house

th-- j

two
do--

K.

of

T.

T.

K.

tne

he

an

It
use

id una Hern mi u two upfkx' lmnllns- -

j trip In this section and was returning to
town, entered the yard, when a chorus
ofhowls from half a dozen hunting dogs
greeted his ears. Knapp was surprised
to find such a fine collection of bird
dogs In such a place nnd Immediately
grew suspicious, After looking the
canines over he recognized nmong the
number the pointer lost by Billy Town- -
send several weeks ago and demanded
tho dog. The property was Instantly

and we
and

lasts price is

Try
match

j

STlWJ

I

jl

DIAMOND
10c

l turned over to him and questioning
the Indian discovered that none or
animals was his One had
lost by Billy Huffamlth Crclghton
another George L. Taylor of Kansas
while hunting In territory. Town-send- 's

dog was valued at S150 while the
others ranged In value from $50 to $100.

Owners the three
expected to heard from within the
week. The pointer belonging to Mr.
Townsend was shipped to him Monday
morning.

PRAIRIE CLUB .

STARTS WHIST

The result of Monday evening's ay
the Prairie whist tournament
In the progressive contest was a
follows.

WINNERS.
Back & King.... x 91

Lucko & Shields, x 11

b'cannell & van.

and of sea
aro

in
of

with
93.00

we o

upon

been
and

this

dogs

play
Park- club

team

Bruce Elster...
Endres
Ross

Buren
Results of the to date

C. King to have the highest general
average throughout. On next Monday
night the membership of the club will
Increased to twenty players s.nd the game
will by progressive players the same
last Monday

DISCOUNT
On Every

TRIMMED HAT
In Elegant Stock

Including Flame nets, Aigrettes, Birds Faradtse and every Pattern Hat
in stook. This Is ths greatest Millinery opportunity of the season.

rs. S. Richards
319 City rational Bank Bldg., 3d Floor.

Manufacturer's Sale'
By special arrangement tho manufacturers, in

order to introduce these two meritorious articles into
thousands of new'homeB, we will sell

Regular 50c Size Box

Dr. Charles'
Face Powder

All this week, or as long as our supply lasts,--'

Three flesh, white and brunette.

Dr. Charles' Flesh Food
THE GREAT BEAUTIFIER

ThiB is positively the only prepara-
tion that will develop the bust, or re-

store those lost through sickness 'or
other causes to original contour.
Makes thin arms, neck and cheeks
plump. Nothing better for the com-

plexion. Applied like a cold cream.

LOSERS.

Regular 50c Size 21c
"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"

BEATON DRUG CO.
Famom and Fifteenth Streets.

333 BOUTK SIXTEENTH STREET

Buys Stylish Feotwiar
and MtMs A Grtat
Saviig Tt You.

Style and fashion does not mean high
prices at the Shoo Market. The
distinctive original the
son's creations 'always at
our shop show them
a varioty materials

the $3.00.
stooxzhqs nsa
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